French Army
17 August 1758

La Reine Brigade: Levis
   La Reine Regiment (370)
   Béarn Regiment (393)
   Guyenne Regiment (393)

La Sarre Brigade: Bourlamarque
   La Sarre Regiment (436)
   Languedoc Regiment (418)

Royal Roussillon Brigade:
   Royal Roussillon Regiment (460)
   1/Berry Regiment\(^1\)

Other: (assignment not known)
   2/Berry Regiment (1 Grenadier Company)
   La Marine Troops (?)
   Canadians (?)
   Indians (?)

2/Berry Regiment (Guard of Fort Carillon)
   (one grenadier company serving in the line)

(C) G.F.Nafziger

\(^1\) The Berry Regiment had 723 men between both battalions.